
To Have in
the Family' .

A BABY
is a good thing to have in
a family, but while ads
miring him you must not _"
forget his needs. We give ..

ou many helpful hints
for health and supply the
means for carrying them out, Our line of toilet articles
for Baby and his Mother is complete, fastidious and of
highest hygienic worth, comprising as it does the select-
ed toilet requisites of the best manufacturers, SOAPS,
PERFUMES, POWDERS and CREAMS. Only the best at

HOLMES & RIXON'S DRUG STORE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
A: G. Miller of Helena is a Grand

guest.

John Chandler of Musselshell is
autographed at the Grand.

W. Henry Adkins and family of
Pony are registered at the Grand.

Doctor Schulin has returned from a
two months' absence at Butte and
Helena.

Thomas Hogan, the Re&. Lodge flock-
master, was a visitor in the city yes-
terday and today.

Mrs. W. E. Hassler of Livingston
is in the city, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. E. H. Hollister.

Howard F. Welch, state coa. mine
inspector, was in the city yesterday,
on his way to Red Lodge.

Tonight the city council mill meet
in regular semi-monthly session, the
last regular meeting of the month.

Frank McKune and family have-
gone east, leaving yesterday. They

expect to make their future home at
St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart and baby, who
have been avitng in Minneapolis for
nearly a year past, have returned to
the city.

W. H. Ralston has retired from the
Stockwell employment agency, which
-7ill henceforth be conducted by Mr.
StQckwell.

Mrs. David Fratt and, Miss Laura
Reed returned last Saturday from
Hunters Hot Springs, where they
suJnt a week.

--0. A. Eaton, one of the former own-

ers of the famous "Dude" ranch of
Medora, was among yeserday's visi-
tors in the city.

Mrs. Frank Derby left this morni-
for Portland, Ore., in response to a
telegram from her husband, who asked
her to meet him there:

C. M. Ridley was granted a divorce
from Ada Ridley this morning, Judg-
ment was ordered on plaintiff's proof,
the defendant having defaulted.

Superintendent Jacobs of the Colum-

bus sandstone quarries was, here yes-
terday, having come to answer a jury
summons in Judge Loud's court.

_ 5Y

Are You Insured ?
This is a very serious question.

Without insurance a happy home
ayv be destroyed without wai ning

and a life's savings may be lost in a
night,

Just Think of It.
Can you afford to take such a risk?
Are you so sure of the future that you
can do without insurance? Or are
you reckless and indifferent? We
think not. With the present epidemic
of fires no one is securewithout insur-
ance.

411 our companies are solid and re-
liable. They are paying their Balti-
more losses and still have money to
burn.

L.et us give you the benefit of the
best insurance.

Billings Loan & Trust Co.
TIOS.J. eOUTON, Pres.

Judge Fraser was reported on the
sick list yesterday. Although no se-
rious results were anticipated, he was
far from being a well man and unable 1
to leave the house.

Junction is represented in the city
by T. E. Gay, J. C. Orrick, E. T. Grif-
fin and E. L. Green, all of whom are
in attendance on the district court,
either as witnesses or jurors.

W. P. Campbell, conductor of the
Red Lodge-Billings passenger train,
accompanied by his family, has re-
turned from a trip to 'California and
is once more mutilating tickets on
the stub.

Sheriff Slater of Fergus county pass-
ed through the city last Saturday
with a prisoner, who was arrested
for him by the authorities at Sheri-
dan, Wyo. The man is charged with
statutory rape.

zra Starr and Harry Ramsey went
to southern Illinois this week with
two carloads of horses which they
expect to sell in the markets of that

section. Mr. Starr will remain in ,the
east for an indefinite period.

Judge Loud granted the petition of
RLobert L.. Nix for a divorce from Let-
tie T. Nix, this morning. Desertion
was the ground alleged. The defend-
ant failed to appear and a decree was
ordered and signed o'n plaintiff's proof.

Bishop Brewer of the Episcopal
*church is expected to arrive tomor-
row and in the evening will confirm
a class of young people. The bishop
will remain hereabouts for a number
of days, during which he will visit
the surrounding towns.

H. J. Horn, general manager of the
Northwestern Improvement company,
one of the subsidiary concerns of the

Northern Pacific Railway company,
was in the city last Saturday, on his
way to Red Lodge from Roslyn, where
his headquarters' are.

A meeting of the directors of the
Big Ditch company wass held last
Saturday at the office of President
O'Donnell. Outlines for the customary
spring Work were agreed upon and
other routine matters disposed of.

IContrary to expectations, no one was
named for supereintendent.

A negro giving his name as J.
Holmes was arrested yesterday by the
ipolice op suspicion of having stolen

a valise belonging to one of the North-

ern Pacific dining car conductors,
who stop at this point. The satchel,
which has been recovered, contained
a lot of clothing and some valuable
p-rs.

f•Austin North left yesterday for St.
Paul and Minneapolis in the interest
of the Billings Land and Irrigation
company. He was liberally supplied
with advertising matter and will dis-
tribute it among the excursionists
who Ire coming westward on a special
train for the purpose of looking around
for the establishment of new homes.

Ed. Fraser, who left for the east
last August, -has returned and will re-
main. During his absence he was em-
ployed in some of the large wool ware-
houses at Boston, wlbpre he learned
the mysteries of sorting and grading
the staple, and also spent considera-
ble time at Lawrence, in a scouring
plant, where he took the final degrees
as an expert.

Referee Frith announces that the

first meeting of creditors of Ben Kopp,
recently adjudged a bankrupt on his
own petition, will be held at his afice

March 19, at 10 o'clock. During .the
afternoon of the same 'day Mr. Frith
will hear objections entered against

Sallowing one of the claims filed
against the bakrupt Roseborough es-
tate. Protest has been made agaisgt

allownlm a claim of the brother of

RoetbfgU The protestant srtWa
i'dall eges that there is fra•di

inctikn with the claim.

o (ar a this immediate vicinity:
is concerned the Yellowstone is open.
The ice began to move last week ahntd
for a inumber of miles east of ,the
city the channel Is clear. It is :said
that the ice has gone out of Clratke'

fork and that the main river is now
free of ice from the fork's mouth.

iNews of the death of Harvey Lane,
son of Gib. A. Lane, formerly of this
city, was received' p few days ago by
The Gazette. The young man died at
San Francisco, where he had been
visiting a relative. His death is the
third occurring in the Lane family

during the last few months, the other
two being Mrs. Lane and the oldest

in the family.
arly this mornings a heavy fall of

snow began and continued several
hours, covering the ground to a num-
her of inches. As it was exception-
ally wet and heavy it will give the
ground another good soaking. 'to-
ward noon the sky began to clear and
the promise of fair weather is borne'
out by the display of the white fitg
from the city hall tower.

F. H. Benjamin, at one time con-
nected with the business office of The
Gazette, has entered the publishing
field and about the first of next month

will begin issuing the Mountain Eagle,
a semi-monthly publication devoted

to the interests of the F. O0. E. The
paper will be the official organ of the
order for the states of Montana, Idaho,

Washington and Wyoming.

John Douglas, a sheepherder, was
brought to town Sunday evening and
turned over to the sherihf, who ordered'

the man locked in jail. Douglass was

said by those who brought him in to
be out of his mind, although it was
believed that his insanity would be of
short duration, as he was laboring
under a collosal attack from the gen-
tleman known as James Preserves,
otherwise, "Jim jamb." Douglass had
been around Musselshell for some

tibg'where he was arrested.

B. . Camp took his departure last a
a urday for St. Paui, where he went I1

to meet the first of the tourist ex- e
cursions sent out by the Northern Pa- t]

cific, which left the Twin Cities to- t]

day. He will endeavor to do a little p
missionary work for the benefit of the tl
Billings Land and Irrigation company. b
H. P. Vermuye, general sales agent 'I

for the same company, left yesterday t
afternoon via the Burlington and will s

meet a like excursion started out by n
that company. He, too, will endeavor
to interest .prospective settlers in t.
what the company has to offer in the
w of farm lands. a

n invitation extended by I. D. Y
onnell to visit the high school c

and make a short talk to the pupils r
was accepted by -Daniel Bandmann o

yesterday morning. The distinguish- a

ed gentleman related some of his ex-
periences in giving performances a

of . the immortal bard's plays r

in different parts of the world d
and closed by rendering sev-
eral selectioniS. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Bandmann were the

guests of the Billings Woman's club

an<# graciously entertained their en-

tertainers with .ntumber of readings
from Shakespeare, choosing their. se-
lections . from some of the 'better
known tragedies and comedies. It
proved a rare treat to the club mem-

bers and" such of their friends as had
been fortunate enough to be invited
to share it with them.

Begin Now.

Billings Business College, Gruwe 1
block. Day and night sessions. TermL
reasonable. 71-tf 1

Read The Gazette and keep posted

on local happenrlse.

SHOW
That old chair or table or that
worn furniture into the shed.
It's a dead loss there. Just
tell me bout It it d let me
make it worth wThile.t

"f"olly lps

change "POOR" lat
I buy anything ad gel top prices
e for your worn goods

, I Ishall not, ascsuggested all nmy
s new. etO "i Cooks D•s-lght-too

e mainy ,a ,tiedl byerM kow it as

E NAR GH
T . F... HtOLLY

,7 Miiw OM. At,

REVnIiSTS i
LATE ACTION

HOOL BOAklD WILL NOT BUY

SITE SELECTED.

BdNO ISSUE -IS ASKED

Money Required fbr Ground and Build-

ing in First Ward-Financial

Statement.

Much as the taxpayers of the dis-

trict may dislike to vote for bonds to

cover a part of the public school sx-

ppenses of the district for the next

school year and provide additional

echool room and facilities for the
future, it is apparent that this must
be done or the efficiency of the sys-
tem be allowed to suffer in the fu-
ture.

The school board of the district held
a meeting last Saturday evening at
which a number of taxpayers, who
thought the district could get along
without additional bonds, were pres-
ent. The board of education had al-
ready bought a site in the city with
a view of erecting a large building
thereon this year to cost in the neigh-
borhood of $35,000, for which the board
contemplated the issuing of that sum
in bonds. This action of the board
was rescinded after dpe consideration,
a conclusion having been reached that

a more economical plan for the time
being .could be worked out.

The meeting Saturday sight re-
sulted in a resolution being passed to
submit a proposition at the forth-

coming school election in the district
asking for $35,000 in 20-year bonds.
It was the sense of the board, how-
ever, that not more than $15,000 of
these bonds, if voted, should be used
this year and this money is to be ex-
pended in the purchase of site and

the erection and equipment of a school
building in the First ward of the city.
The remaining $20,000 in bonds, if au-
thorized, would not be issued until
such time as it may appear absolutely
necessary.

Basing the percentage of gain in
the number of school children in the

district the coming year with the rate
of increase for the preceding two
years it is figured- that at least 150
children will be added to the school
roll. The estimate of increase is based
on the most conservative calculation
and will therefore necessitate three or

four additional rooms if the district
wishes to provide all necessary school
room. While many taxpayers of the

district have been protesting against

the heavy special school levy they

have not taken into consideration that
an act of the legislature reduced the

general school tax from 5 to 2 mills.
This act alone has deprived the dis-
trict of a great deal of money which

has to be mpade up with special levies.
Another item which has greatly re-

duced the funds of the restrict re-
cently was the redemption of bonds

and paying other unforseen obliga-
tions contraoted some years ago. The
,oard of education was obliged to re-

deem $10,000 in bonds besides quite a

sum in interest for which no sinking

fund had been provided by a previous
hInn, ,h

The following table shows the dis-

bursements for the district since Sep-

tember 1, 1903, to March 1, 1904, and

the funds on hand March 1:
Teachers' salaries ......... $14,207.31

Janitors' salaries ......... 1,866.25
General supplies .......... 1,376.99

Water and light .......... 276.34

Fuel (enough for' rest of

term) .................. 1,224..48

Repairs ................... 874.63
Laboratory supplies (chemi-

cals) ................... 67.16
Library and literature ...... 20.13
Furniture and fixtures .... 28.00
Insurance ................ 951.90

Buildings .................. 666.96

Clerk's salary ............ 87.50

Advertising, printing, post-

age, stationery .......... 183.00
Freight, drayage and express 78.63

Telephone rent ............ 54.00

Miscellaneous .............. 586.06
Bonds redeemed .......... 1,000.00

Bond interest .............. 1,699.46

Total ................ $25,230.80

Balance March 1,.1904-.
General fund ............ $22,819.28
Bond interest and sinking`
fund .... ................. 18,691.83

Total ................... $41,511.11
The bond interest and sinking fund

on hand, amounting to $18,691.83, mrst
remain intact and be used for the
purpose for which it is set aside. The
422,819.28 remaining on hand in the
general fund will be largely used in

the maintenance of the schools froma
now on until next December, the 1 t,

CHAPPLE'S CHAPPLE'S

IAVE YOU
OUR WINDOW?

o We are showing a striking example of house-
hold economy. The added beauty; the cleanli-
ness; the saving in work, worry and washing,

* all gained at such small cost, isn't it worth a
thought? A few cents worth of paint and a

CL few moments to apply it-what a difference!
It's just as easy to have your home bright,

z clean ind beautiful, and its the little things
0 that make it so. ,That -old chair, those worn

shelves, that marred kitchen floor; don't they
actually cry aloud for a new suit of paint,
and the best paint?

"You Can (iet It at Chapple's"
Make your home harmonious in every detail,

*n and, speaking of harmony, we want you to o
i know that we will cut the prices of a few high- _
a grade Guitars, Mandolins and violins which

we still have in stock, as we need the room--
z they are bulky and delicate. Only a few and

20 per cent off. Only one of each kind left.

SCHAPPLE'S WATCH FOR OUR NEXT AD. CHAPPLE'S

Finest otel in the Yelloy .. ii e llowsoneu

1 Th Grand
Geo. F. Bennighoff, Prop.

ON APPLICATION. illings, moaRAE

ter being the time when taxes from

the present year will bepaid. It will
cost about $18,000 to maintain the
schools proper for the intervening
period and consequently the district
will have almost a depleted treasury

next December.
It is apparent that if the citizens

of the district hope to maintain a
reasonably hih standard of school gov-

ernment and provide necessary school

room they must vote the bond issue
asked by the board of education.

MATTHEW MILLER.

Friend of Deceased Pays Tribute to
His Memory.

Columbus. March 14.
The funeral of Matthew Miller oc-

curred here yesterday at 2 p. m. When
the cortege escorting the body arrived
from Merrill the spacious hall was
nearly filled with citizens from Co-
lumbus and several from Billings,

Big Timber and Bozeman, who had
come to pay their last respects to the

memory of the deceased. 
The floral offerings were profuse

and beautiful. The music rendered

by the large chorus choir was appro-

priate and touching. The Reverend

Joseph Pope, pastor of the Laurel

Congregational church, and an old-

time acquaintance and friend of the

family, conducted the ceremonies. In

his address he paid a fitting tribute
to the deceased. He briefly portrayed

the character of the man whom he

had long known and highly esteemed.

What he was in business, in citizen-

ship, in politics, in religion and" in

domestic life were 'commented upon

in a very fitting manner.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies

at the hall. the remains were taken

to the new cemetery, where the clos-

ing obsequies were conducted amd in-

terment made. The pall bearers were

W. H. Norton, Patrick Lavelle, James

Herrington, Edward Cardwell, Delos

Dr.PRICE'SC
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
helps housekeepen more thaai
any other article in th.
household. Its use prote
the health of the chit ,v

Snyder and William nSmith, a
cept Messrs., Cardwell and Her
being veterans of the civil war.

Matthew Miller was born in g
den, January 20, 1886. When 23 year
of age he came to America. In
he enlisted in Battery G, Second ;
nois Light infantry and for two :
shared the fortunes of war with
fellow patriots. He was mustered out
at Camp Butler Septeanber 4, 1865k,
having engaged in th following ba
tles: Old Townireek and HurricM
Creek, Miss.; Nashville, Tezn~; e:
the sieges of 'Spanish forts in
and Mobile, Ala. He was a tie
of Post No. 15, G. A. R., Billings,

In addition to his wife, who has;1i
been in poor health, he leavi••
sons and three daughters: Joihn i
Nelson, Nellie and Minnie, who .
unmarried and will continue to, U
on the homestead, and Mrs.'
Cook, whose husband :is Nor.
Pacific agent at Columbus. Mr. WI
came to the Yellowstone Valleyint
1881 and for five years made his hiom
with Olaf Lafverson. In 1886 h1
moved his family to Merrill, W
through incessant industry,.
economy and business abihty hlie:
ceeded so well that he became:. ,
of the leading stockmen in
Grass county.

Politically Mr. Miller was a
lican. Of this he was proud, andld&
never seeking political office or,t
ing to the tricks of a dmagg
was ever ready to defend the p
ples of his party. During Ml ~s
ler's sickness, which has been
or three years, he kept conmta.SaV
His sudden death, resulting fr(:
poplexy, brought to a close te•bt
of one of our most upright
spected citizens.

We guarantee all our work`i:
not satisfactory we will ma••'i
or return your money.

BTLINGS STBlEAM 14,


